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No. 1984-84

AN ACT

SB 1285

Amendingtheact of July 17, 1968 (P.L.368,No.181),entitled“An actcreatinga
regional intergovernmentalcompactagency for the planning, conservation,
utilization, development,managementand control of water and related
naturalresourcesof theSusquehannariverbasin,for the improveinento~navi-
gation, preservationof amenities,reductionof flood damage,regulationof
waterquality, controlof pollution,developmentof watersupply,hydroelectric
energy, fish andwildlife habitatandpublic recreationalfacilities, andother
purposes,anddefining the functions,powersand dutiesof suchagency;pro-
viding for the relationof such regionalagencyto otheragenciesof and in the
state government;and for related purposes,”authorizingthe Susquehanna
River Basin Commission to determinethe rate of interest on bonds; and
removingthe interest-costrestrictionon thesaleof bondsby thecommission.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections13.9 and 13.13 of Article 13 of the Susquehanna
River Basin Compact in section 1 of the act of July 17, 1968 (P.L.368,
No.181), referredto as the SusquehannaRiver Basin CompactLaw, are
amendedto read:

Section 1. The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby solemnly cove-
nants and agreeswith the statesof Maryland, New York and the United
Statesof America,upontheenactmentof concurrentlegislationby the Con-
gressof theUnitedStatesandby therespectivestatelegislatures,asfollows:

SUSQUEHANNA RIVER BASIN COMPACT

ARTICLE 13
Capital Financing

13.9.—Interest.Bondsshallbear interestat [aJsuch rate [of not to exceed
six percentperannumiasthe commissionshall determine,payableannually
or semi-annually.

13.13.—Sale.The commissionmayfix termsandconditionsfor thesaleor
otherdispositionof any authorizedissueof bonds~.The commissioniand
maysell its bondsat lessthan their paror facevaluel,but no issueof bonds
maybesoldat anaggregatepricebelow theparor facevaluethereofif such
salewould result in a net interest costto the commissioncalculateduponihe
entire issueso sold of more than six percent per annum payable semi-annu-
ally, according to standard tables of bond valuesi.All bonds issuedand sold
for cash pursuant to this compact shall be sold on sealedproposalsto the
highest bidder. Prior to such sale, the commissionshalladvertisefor bidsby
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publicationof a noticeof salenotless thantendaysprior to thedateof sale,
at least oncein a newspaperof generalcirculation printedandpublishedin
New York City carrying municipal bondsnotices anddevotedprimarily to
financialnews.The commissionmay reject any andall bids submittedand
may thereaftersell the bondsso advertisedfor sale at privatesale to any
financially responsiblebidderundersuch termsand conditionsas it deems
mostadvantageousto thepublic interest,butthebondsshallnotbesold at a
net interestcost calculatedupon the entireissueso advertised,greaterthan
the lowest bid which was rejected. In the event the commissiondesiresto
issueits bondsin exchangefor anexisting facility or portion thereof,or in
exchangefor bondssecuredby the revenuesof an existing facility, it may
exchangesuchbondsfor the existingfacility or portion thereofor for the
bondsso secured,plus an additional amountof cash,without advertising
suchbondsfor sale.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect upon the enactmentof legislation
having an identicaleffect by the United Statesof Americaand thestatesof
MarylandandNewYork.

APPROVED—The21stdayof June,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


